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Four Firemen Narrowly Escape Death
Collapsing Timber Staved by Ladder Yflflfl KING WRN

MONDAY MORNINGP/ 12 iMIBMEm The
UnderwoodPRINCESS

ae
MATINEE
Wed. * Set

V

CM B^=ee=to,To-Night in^n.é New Year’s owing to It* visible writ
ing feature end in value 
as i billing b«chineGRACE GEORGE is the604 76Your Selection of Guests Will Be an 

Anxiety—His Majesty Desig
nates or Approves of Them.

one selected by buelreee 
houses that ere up-tods le
Experts say it is ihe

Very BestSF Pretty PeggyHappened at Small Saturday 
Night Blaze—Fireman Sar

gent Thrown Off Wagon- ,
A twwnty-flve foot pine ladder prob

ably saved the Uvea of three firemen 
between 10 and 11 o'clock on Satur
day night While the down-town com
panies were fighting a Are In the pro
mues of the Canadian Produce Co. on 
Beet Esplanade, near Soott-etreet, an 
extension in the rear of the butiding 
colla peed. There was not a bit of 
warning; Just the 
dozen firemen were working dose to 
it All got clear but three, who were 
mixed up in the collapsed timbers tor 
a couple of minutes. Then they were 
helped out bruised and dazed. One 
man, who had mounted the ladder with 
a hose line, was left perched in the 
second-storey window, his leg getting 
injured by the falling building.

One fireman,Arthur Sargent,of Hose 4, 
received rather serions Injuries while 
going with his company In re
sponse to this alarm. After turning 
from Berkeley-etreet into King on the 
run west, Sargent, who was on the 
hose pulling on lus fire boots, was
thrown off when the wagon swung out - have from ttme to
from the car tracks to avoid a spot invite perfect strangers
where repairs were In progress. In A ladder had been run up to the se- firemen and all were accounted for. . unaer tnelr root.
falling Ms head struck the wheel hub, cond storey window and a line was Spence was left clinging to what re- The Henoeed House.
but he had managed to grasp the hand taken up by Fireman Tom Spence of mained of the ladder, which had been œrsonnel of the party, being atnJl and ttat took” the futi force. ; Hose 0. A couple of minutes law the *> opportunely placed that the col- i elaborate preparation.
The hose wagon continued on its way, extension, which was of the same lapsing timbers were checked in their {* * made tor the actual housing
one man getting off to look after ihe height and ran back about 26 feet, gave fall. The ladder wae splintered almost the^royal guests. Painters, papev-
mjur^m!Ï who was attended to by wy. A yell of warning mingled with thru, but held together and sustained £**,*££ ^on are busily at work
Dr J J Elliott. He was unconscious the craefii of the heavy timbers. Then the weight of the mass of charred over the house for some weeks be
for 16 minutes, and the wound requis- all wua darkness and smoke, while the wood. 6pence was astoted to the *“rehand, and most special and par-

hose branch, released from control ground, and yesterday felt little the H.,uiar attention is paid to baths, water
a wished here and there. For a few worse for his experience. All the men E-m:>Dly and sanitation generally—a pre-
moments it was impossible to tell Just remained on duty. i -aimon which has been strictly and ln-

n <„ She Rescue how bad the accident had resulted or "If it had not beeff-for that ladder varla,biv observed ever since the dis-
The fir» which so nearly resulted what might still happen, but those some of you would have been killed, Mler J 1871> when the Prince of Wales

._T„ ,did not cause a property firemen who had avoided the wall, that’s certain," was Chief Thompson s WM brought to death’s door thru a
<£ more than $300 The butidlng dashed into the wreck toward the point comment after the accident. ___ I Sojourn to a badly drained house in

frLc 7ff,r «-i where some of their comrades had it was midnight before the firemen Yorkshire.
LVeiwf Oanndlnn Produce Co for trick- been working their way Into the build- left the ruins. The fire is supposed preliminary anxieties are not, ofby the Canadian Pi-odu^ Co for ^ k jng to have ^ c^ueed from overheated ended when the house, from
The t^tensW to^he re^r ms a mass "Doc" Dlcken, foreman of the water- or defective Stovepipes. There are mlic ,to cellar, is ready for its august
L anm^when the firmien were sum- tower, was tte first to emerge, fol- three families living in the row of ^ts; but all Is at length ready, let
maned but no time was lost in getting towed by Harold Hamilton of Hose 1 frame buildings, but they suffered lit- ^ hope, an*d the royal party arrives
three storams at^work and by good and Moses Thompson of Hose 6, who tie loss, tho there was great excite- at the honored house-
three streams at worn the one l wae helped out limping badly. Then ment for a time. There were three bab- when Queen Victoria honored any of

I there was a hurried roll call of the ies in one of the houses. her subjects with a visit, It was by no
means a matter of course that people 
staying in the bouse should have the 
privilege of sitting down at table with 
their august fellow-visitor. It was Her 
Majesty’s custom not only to take with 
her to the houses where she designed 
to ’’lie" (as the old phrase was) for 
a night or two her own bed and bed
ding, carriages, horses and servants 
(Including occasionally her cook), but 
also to confine herself at meals to the 
company of her own suite, sometimes 
Inviting her host and hostess to Join 
her at luncheon or dlpner.

Such ultra-royal exclusiveness as this 
was never the habit of the Prince and 
Princes» of Wales, nor is it now in their 
changed and more exalted position. The 
first meal of the day is Invariably serv
ed in the royal apartments; of course, 
on shooting and racing days, or on the 
occasion of any public function, 
luncheon is usually taken abroad. But 
at "the great event of the English
man’s day," as some one calls dinner, 
they are always ->«ent at the table 
of their host, together with the whole 
house party.
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Fred Edwards, Harper, Desmond ana Hailey. 
Bentley and Ross, The Klnetoeraph, end POOt- 
tlnger’s Swedish Ledits' Qu mette.

ft.During the past month 
we have had a big turn
over in our Men’s Over
coat Department, and we 
expect - a large one for 
this coming month, too. 
VVp have placed two lines 
on the tables for quick sell
ing,one at $5 and the other 
fur $6. For five dollars 
we offer you our $8.50 
Dark Oxford Grey Che
viot length Box Coat, 
regular pockets, velvet 
collar and hand padded 
shoulders, sizes 34 to 46. 
For six dollars we offer 
you one line of our regu
lar $10 long, full box back 
Dark Oxford Grey Coats, 
vertical pockets, velvet 
collars, hind padded 
shoulders and a twill 
serge lining, sizes 35 to

hostess is 
those who sne 
the illustrious visitors, 
the name of every guest to be submit
ted for approval, but U Is the uaua 

tor the King to signify hie 
to who should be aaked to 
It i* not even deemed neces

sary ft>r tihe hovt to l>e slre&dy &cm 
qualnted with them, M la true that 
certain, of the great ones of the land, 
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money to loan.

a DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A. nlanoe, organs, horses and wagons,
Sbws'jasTisrJUSrS

COMMERCIAL ThAVtLLERS’. 
ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT

with, perhaps, an 
ol what to due to themselves as hosts, 

time objected to 
to meet royal-

If you would enjoy yourself bring your ;(|I 
wife or sweetheart to our Minstrel Enter- f 
tainment, Massey Hall, 8 p.m.

tig, 0 King West.

bearding house», wit bent security', eu*y pay
ments. largest business In 18 t'linelpsi 
cltlen. Tolmnn, 00 Victoria-street. rd

TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 29
100 VOICES 10 BND MEN

Reserved sea*, plan opens at Mousey Hall on 
be 28th Inst. General admis,ion 25c. Ke-erv- 
ed seats 15c and 26c extra. -\/T ONEY ADV V.XCKT* TO 8A 

JjJL vcoplr. bolding permanent |
rawest ta*,'»

tien»,
"tty.2 4 612. op ihelr own name.

Bernard & Co,. V!2 Temple PnD'Hmr.
A BSOLUTKLY THE l HKAl’MST PL.ACT1 

J\. In town to borrow money on fmnl-
Your Vote and Influence '1^^''**1™

Rccnrltv Co,, first floor, 144 Youge-Mree*.
i’K« < i:v", cm-,

»}) ( Ay.A H H f form, ht'.il-linn loans. 
No fee*. Agent* wanted, (,'ommltsl* n psld. 
Iteynolde. 79 Vlctoilfi-sliwt, Toronto, t,

He wea also bnd-ed seven «rtltchee. 
ly shaken up, but will be on duty again 
In a few days. ELECTION CARDS.

are respectfully requested for

Geo. H. Gooderham2?
as a mem ber of ART.

The Board of Education. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Booms ; 24 King-streetwork the fire wne confined to 

place. Tel . Painting. 
Went, Toronto.Hleetlon New Tear s Day „

1904-5 STORAGE.

M. Rawlinson y TOBAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anoe; double and single furniture vane 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 Spa- 
dlna nrenne.Stole Buggy Containing Gifts From 

Santa Claus, But Photo Touched 
His Heart.

44.
Rublfo School Trustee

Respectfully solicita your vote and 
Influence for the 814Canada Will Maintain Her Sover

eignty From the Lakes to 
the Pole.

Now these two 
lines of coats 
are limited in 
quantity, and 
at the prices, 
$5 and $6, we 
are safe in 
saying they 
won’t last 
long, so if you 
need one buy 
it as soon after 
you read this 
ad as possible.

After Securing $28,000 the Thieves 
Backed Off, Keeping Up 

Incessant Fire.

LEGAL CARDS.

1, BAB- 
Publia

OAT8WOBTH & BIC* 
A_y rioters, Solicitors, 1 
Temple Building, Toroulo.BOARD OF EDUCATION.i

HE RETURNED ALL WITH APOLOGY TOSEi’H tUtiUHiXUTUX, BARRISTER, 
fj etc., 6 Klug-atroot west, Toronto.COLLEGE.LADIES'ONTARIO

_ _ _ .JfflKÏM
cldent rather out of the ordinary baa Ing about #28,000. which waa to -ha ^ ^ ^ no(, Waehlnrtoo
been brought to the attention of the bank. instate upon the old ground coast dls-
Dollce Thursday morning a sneak The men gained entrance to the bank pUteg England will have great difficulty 
thlef ,tole a doll’, 'buggy from the hall- building thru a rear window. The first \vi maintaining the *wholly British char
way of Charles Howard. 220 North charge e< nltro-glyoerine made no lm- ’ Mr MoQrath telle^he elmpte truth 
fctt#t-avenue. The buggry contàlned all prewkm on -the eefe, but the noise When he sa,ye that the bay, If opened

the Howard children. Among the lot posee consisting of BO men garnered at sta canada is not trou-1 <3ueen 1 presemt, the ceremonious knee
was a photograph of a baby. That the rear of the hank. A volley was Wing, her heffd about flecalltles or any 

reach the tender spot In the flrea ftt the building, and It was return-1 point, but that she owns Hudson Bay 
thiefs hard heart, for this morning <*i by the sentinels of the robbers 

. „woke they found the secreted on the outside of the structure,when the family awoke they rounu ^ alTnoat inoeesant fire was kept up
buggy and all the ml seing toys at tneir for an your, during which time
front door. Sealed In a Wg envelope the rohbeTB continued their effort* to 

th„ v,«ihe'a nlcture, which was open the safe. It required three charges
to force the door. The third explosion 

terrific and almost completely de

rail, 26 TORONTO. 
olMtorn, < tc. John

U M1TH.
O street,
Greer.
\\r 7." MCDONALD, LAHHthTHH, 16
VV • Toronto-Strcst ; moncr to lous-
IT! BANK W. MACLBAN. 11AHRI8TKK. 
Jj solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria- 
street; money to tos° »t 4*4 per cent, e6

AMKS BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI, 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebee 

Bank Chamber*. King-street east, cornet 
Torooto-street. Toroeto. Money to loss.
t>_owelu BKip a wood/barbISI
tv tors, lawlor Building, « Kng West, 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thoe. P.eld, 8. Casey 
Wood, Jr.

Missionary garvtoes la Methodist 
Christian-Charches—Sermon on

tty in Polities. ,11
I»

-

A Baronet's Breeches.
Certain .points of etlquet there are 

which differentiate such dinners from ideal location, pleasant, healthful home 
the usual evening meal of the English ; uf6| etc. Will re-open January 7th, 
country house. As to dress, for ex- j 1904,
ample, It is understood that even at : immediate application should be made

for room, as there are at present only 
a few vacancies.

breeches and silk stockings are worn Apply to 
Instead of the ordinary nether gar
ments of the English gentleman.

A story is told of how a certain 
baronet, who was privileged to enter
tain for the first time the Prince of 
Wales at hi# board, sedulously provid
ed himself with the necessary articles 
of raiment, (as he conceived them), and 
so arrayed, met his royal guest In the 
hall of ibis house- The Prince, emerg-

“TME PALACE COLLEGE 0E CANADA” J

ed246 188. 
REV. 3. J. HARE, Ph-D.,

Principal. VETERINARY.seemed to Whitby.and will be mistress from the lakes to 
the pole or know the reason why. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist to dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
F.vvWWVVVVVVVVWvwww w -w — — - - -

[nightsciiool
Re opens January 4th

1 M/mfUv Wed ne«dâv aod Friday Evi

BEATEN BY STRIKERS.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A. lege, Limited Temperance-street, Toron- 
to. Infirmary open day and night. 8ea

rn October. Telephone Main

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 26.—E. M. Black, 
a plumber, who was attacked and bad
ly beaten by union strikers for con
tinuing At work after a strike had been 1 lng from his brougham, advanced with
declared, has sued the Building Trades his own gracious smile and grasping
Council as an organization and indlvi-1 his host's hand addressed him thus:
dual members of the council for dam- i "Go upstairs» my good fellow; and put
’’F** for assault. The purpose is to on your trousers; «hose things are not
establish a precedent by holding or- J worn, you know, unless the Princess

left the building from the front and sanitations and individual members re- w[th me.” Up flew Sir H-----  to hi*
backed off Into the darkness, keeping sponsible tor damages Inflicted in fur- dressing room; off went the offending
up a fire on the poose. It is so id one tnerance of a strike. knee breeches; on went the orthodox
of the robbers was Injured. It Is be- ___ „ ™__- . continuations, and the host was down-
lleved they secured only a small amount 1,1 w KOR 18 CENTS A DAY. stairs again before his august guest had 
of money, most of the bills having 0me6 r, 27-Maloe William tt n.. reached the door of the drawing room,
been destroyed by the explosion. VH' ’ a 1 ®Pt" The party being duly mustered in

of the I nked Btstoe army, department of whatever apartment It is customary to
WHAT printers SHOULD BAT, '“e has made hlnuelf a target for meet before the evening meal—It is un-

---------  WW r’h,rt necessary to say that every one must
And When, in Order to Best Retain Ktu,lled |h, problem always wkng **• ,n the Kwm before the royalties en-

r Health. In bb. own household greeter «Imr-Holtr In tor It—and tile banquet being announc-
. --------- " the c-hnraeter of meals and corresiiondlng ed, the procession Is marshalled, but

black in memory of the late Alex- Me- The printer in fair health working eronemy. When he became attache»! to ndt in the usual order. The King andPherson, Cleric'S the session, who was during the day, says The Typography h'oTadTn^^por'^ftTtJ F°, ^,lhe
killed yesterday The pastor announced Joyrnal, can praot,ce the plain rules ir/ÆK «^ejby thrt* host
that a public funeral service for him , ,. , . . nvmth he made up his mind to tall the world “ the King alone Is present, ne leaoswould be held next Tuesday afternoon generally laid down by medical men. liM nhmit tbe rp%lt in the lady of the house. At their own
at 2 30 in the church. j First—He should have three meals at/ Major Bean teas solved tbs problem of table Their Majesties Sit not ait either

Missionary Sunday. i regular hours, end never eat between I to live on 15 wants a day," to his end, but in the centre of on« side, and
The Centenary Hannah street and meals. Second—He should avoid what b"ne,f h^ikv ^h^n « the ,wne order **..ob**nre<l, U a rule,

Slmcoe-street Methodist Churches all he has found to be Indigestible to him. (lyy inborer*. The ijaslr /rrlnctpl# nf^d* at àlrmormv^ere they ara *
celebrated missionary anniversaries to- Third—He should never work In a economic method of living I* old nd rim- m61,11 ,s choice and (above all) sno i. 
day. Rev. Dr. Henderson, To.ronto, printing office on an empty stomuon. p> enouidi. it |, built on the theory that for the King hates long dinners, ana 
preached at Hannah-street and the The reasons for these rules: First—Di-, ih* plainest fare arlentlfirafiy cooked I* the gargantuan bills of fare provided 
Centenary Churchee, and Rev. Dr. Car- gestion best goes on regularly: every *“d by too many hosts he cannot endure,
man at Slmcoe-Btreet. Interruption thrui purposol«s <'r,.wLuuio th^Lt“”.t^M<h, .nHSIy Tfce MeB"' '

of food causes ithe stomach, to begin raijehnl bacause they cost a lot of money. Here to a menu served to HI» MaJel
ite task again. Second—What le one “Wo must have the first ulro wborr os," ty at the table of one of the most per- 
rnan's meat Is another men’s poison; he says, “that come from the South, new e^t of London hoetesses:

C. T. Logan In New York Sun. the perfectly normal stomdeh to rare, Consomme Prince de Galles.
Jack Frost played ,t very low down Having seen recently a number of SS d. Lait

on the holiday makers yesterday- To- accounts of remarkable feats of mem- Milk In good quantity is recommend- aWHr down. Then, instead of thefmyriad Caneton a la Presto.
thermometer* registered between ory, I desire to give an Instance along ed by Dr. Oliver to printers; fruit, es- k-iud* of brenkfast foods, that lack nonr sh- Asperges Anglaises,

ront» therm , llneSi and i do not believe the Pcclally bananas» nuts and chocolate, ment, the food popular w’th our forefathers Souffle au Curacoa-
h and « degrees oeiow zero. In the similar nnea, ana i ao noi o» ueve l e. ^ nutrltloue> muy eerve to keep one "urtu to be utillW Com meal, for in- nvery dish Is a masterpiece; the gold-
suburb*, to the north, 10 below was records hold its counterpart. Frank L. awey from restaurants. The morning .11*"r£:J,™1 en consomme, specially created In
legistered. The cold weather was an- Stanton, the versatile poet of the At-1 newspaper printer whose stomach i»' is cents a pound Yet toere 1» nolompari. honor of the royal guest; the sole, with
.«Crated hv the weather engineers, lanta Constitution loves nothing to | about normal may eat four time» a r/Crn jn the rvepéct of nutriment, and tbs Its ridb garnish of oysters and truffles;

a rimmii.. a,, abatement soei-'l- u whether written hv 'lay advantage, as k will lessen ht» ,.<wn meal properly cooked, can he made as the young and tender lamb; the wild“nd weather orevatfs in much h th ‘ b,y Inclination to take stimulating drinks. npictltirUj? s* (hr h gh priced substitnt^" duck* with its stfbtly blended and tooth- ;
.hl iiv. himself or others. Consequently he la unavoidably he must go to work after The -Q.mny that can. ho rought about ,auce; English ssperagtis (the

75^. tI6^ i". probably -»• « -»»» «u0„„ of h» ,h. &!&.?,ZïlX.'TSÆ?QZ ™ — "A r”

"* 1 “« S'iK.ibïïifïï^n r sM/.t ssrtiTZKS jtsk w,,. a,.
énd Moiitreal h“ read and kn<ros ebvut everythlD* lng. a full meal; a fruit luncheon at mstced of wasting time on mixed comme- King " 

peg 1» bolow. At w resnectivelv that has ever been, written In verse. 11 o'clock or midnight; and on re un- tiens that have no nourishment and do One curious detail of the arrange-

S^T^Tvet erâüïble oartlcular favorite of his, and I have Under this regime the stomach will M ^ „ )h. beet, that rure,sugar end. toisce; and In cases where royalty Is
“were" Inconvenienced {Lm a book on him while he repeated never become so empty an to lead to pure vinegar can lie obtained without oaf- entertained for the first time, the host

Many clUzene were incmivenien. ea held a took on mm Harold..y „ith. fatotnesa It to when he to hot, tired lng fancy price, for them- And finally, fie „ generally notified beforehand of this
by freezing J^tor plp« " «very wm-d of Chllde naroia f that even the sober compos! - Mt*s , Perfect point of tolqust. Most people know

- SlS'ght'f mytor fee,e that a drink might do him
Pl Wtof. Te"' p‘.umton,m” oV^ an^rTtZlMA,\V^llT^ we^e -------------------------------oàlnï'SUVi^ Ifffl «? ,!to wh^th^KtoU ttuTl, propotod.

cation. WM» the plumbing store» amimOeroftneDaa,^^ ^ ,nter. si.aley Cap Games. retain It. phy,U-al strtogt» «"«1 ><» »»™tel and contriving In this way to toast, not
generally open atimber of his own beautiful Ottawa, Oee. ar.-Dceplte the mudtltudin- olantieltjr. the actuel and relgnlnsr monarch, but

workmen ae a rule had not reported, preted a number or his <>ns of tli# holiday s^nnon intent ■ — the Stuart King "over the water.0 The
kv„"' sr-T»ï ^

’*P'1”|WSîaSSi>t’ m»”'» MH !l .« iSwifïJS th.. ,«.-WU7 IP -tub» "JfyJITS I™" tfblitim; but
’TiSw «... '""z™uTSSnT ST1, si U71 .. s TnSrs™. », tb^pîs; ^
there had been such a ^®„eh dde,, ..wrich j have never l,ut "r all kln/U of money lo Im.-k tbrir the loot quinquennial division of 1*ro- generation of English royalties. The U®”* ljdJ*n, ^1(>„ln t*elr heart» « the
ment to ptomWng, to mutii better pro- can do, he added wrich l nave never flvorlt„ -ji,,.,. will really be the first XL the temperance bonuses were at writer of this article remembers a din- sentiment which Mrs. Augustus Craven

"sUTbisss k stvssar"*? swrar^s.’Lx. aaar to-*. - «- » » „ ms:zs?
now to be heard of. The i ^ helne done he made the Bciipett, ar* si id t<- lie stvbig, nggr.-id vt- per cent, per year better for the temp- table. fbwn^utf^1 iU l,.,u" tJ,‘< ,,f tJl -
snap, coming on Christmas night, found and upon tH1a being d,™L“nt plnyers, roady to mix I* up ut th - «lightest auction than the general. The The allotted daye of the long anttcl- ®a?ito®wE!îî^' um -i* u ÏÎ ~ , . nrUl
people up late and prepared to look following wonderf u 1 eta temen t provocation. The ibellcnger* arc a Husky aoottbrh Temperance Com pan y allows rated, anxiously prepared-tor visit pass u .11 ’ V 1 others thon lovers of bone*, but h- prk>-
after their pipes. ‘T will read this poem aloud, and I \r1 ^ wlth t„c exo-ptloa of Brora. ton ner cent In premium quickly away "TlL last saraband ha« 2S5 îLnli rr.LJ b,, '"pi,-, and the pnrrtse f"«- which -.heAnother authority when tuikei If never sew ^ wm read anôth^ tnckleit'slMtCT oil^bc tran^'ATottaw”» rates to abstaining policyholders, been danced In the ball" (a* poor nGe year will earpa*# all i,r<L'...ua 'effort ^ght “ "rttoysly ’h-r”0 tkt*1 ctvry titlag
ma^y People kept tiielr water pipes doing this Mr. Logan win read anotn.r be In better The expectancy of life is to favor of Whyte-Mel ville sang long ago); the last in title direction. Following th. Idea - tinted L£,db,e w+lllL d<V tolevear to make
running said: Of course they do. Poem or a p uePreading aloud In ccudltion next Bedn.sd iy tn«:i the ever the temperance men in the experience dinner has been eaten, and (let ue hope> <*et by all the Amrricao «how*, perfor- Montreal llnrse Shoot th- i**i *•» tbs
What else can they do? Will a man will make twoof u. raodingtooudln ccuu w flm gR»„ ,A tho M,o„. „f the United Kingdom Temperance duly appreciated by royalpalates. The »'«»res will he held mining afi.-canon and IVriCn -'on, Inrat
stand and see hi* pipes freeze up for the »-me r^^LlI T retoîi The rMh " ln "gart* pky- Co. At 30 the "general" section nwi morning of departure arriVes; a cheer ^nlng tosteadofas MtotoiinM
the sake of a few buckets of water? When both are flnishe»l l will repe.it ^ hal1nfc. a stonewall defenro. and five may ]ook for 36.1 yeum of life; the from Ihe little group of bystanders, a 1^,,^»K»t 7ft»,"
Very Utile water running keeps the both poems aloud separately. forward*, the two GClmoura «tnldlv and tempeTilm:e man, 38.8 years- At the final sahitatlon as the train move* alow- no.«, eaTe^dn« 'until ttotiirl^? wheL
IIZ from freezing, bu, there are nl- And he did! nre„k HeGee. «.rry W.^vie^ and „,^40 14le «protêtton* sr, 27.4 and ly out of the station, and host and {Era
ways people that overdo things and ,f *llî^rvhlm’, i would tike to he ir .gf th? ftvw-mto ^hc teem will twt be 30.3, over ten per cent. In both cases hostess return to the quiet routine of nornuone will be lnt,a*lw:ed thit wlU tend 
ke«D a waterfall going. The city will the memory line I would like to hear ft* ferwarcto me team win not favor of the abrtelner. tbrir dally 11 fe with a sigh of satlsfac- to make the show wore Infr.stln* t»
be looking them up after New Yfc.tr." of It. crippira.

was
wrapped in a piece of notepaper, on 
which the thief scrawled a plea for for- 

reeolve that he would

slon beginMonday Wed nesdav and Friday Evg'e 
each week, 7.30 to 9.30 o’clock.

All Commercial -Subjeote thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teachers.
Personal attention a specialty, 

or phone for particulars-

mollshed the safe, as well as the in
terior of the bank. Paper money wae 
blown Into shred», lairge quantities of 
mutilated bills being left by the ban
dits-

After looting the safe the robbers

861.
c glveness and a 

mend hi* ways and steal no more.
Christianity lm Politic*.

“Muntoipal Elections From a Chris
tian Standpoint" was the subject of 

j Rev. E. A. Henry’s sermon ln Knox 
! Church this evening. He said Chrls- 
j tianity was not meant for a dress 
! parade In heaveff, but was meant to 
govern men's actions both ln private 

I and .public Hfe. He thought the sacred- 
, nesS of citizenship was not recognized, 
and declared that any man who per
sistently refused to exercise his right 
to vote should be disfranchised. The 
preacher strongly denounced partyism- 
and partisanship to municipal affairs.

I ' I fTVao r. «lirait tv de YlAAvilV’ jfl

l
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

|71 ORBES ROOFING CO. -SLATE 'AND 
f gravel roofing; established 40 years. 
188 Bey-street. Telephone Main 53.

Neck end Shoulders i* 
»bove all competitors. Call

$
Central Business College

Yonge and Gerrard Sts., City.
A. F. Sprott,

Secretary.

*-> ICHARD a. KIRBY. 539 YOXGE-ST., 
IV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
end general Jobbing 'Phone Nerth «04.Canadas Best ClothiersAîîfi

I^ing St. East]
0pp. St. James’ Cathedral. 1 W. H. Shaw,

Principal.
F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 

• 351-Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber. Mouldings, etc.
w

SAM HAM
DU to $50 FREE BUSINESS CARDS.

affairs.
( The pulpit was heavily draped is / ^HlilHTMAH PICTURE FRAMING— 

\_v Pictures framed on oue dny’s notice; 
glass, cardboard, photo fnimes and 
plaques; elegant oral frames; artists' ma
terials; ladle*' needlework stretched and 
framed, iledile*' Art Kroiioiium, 481 Spa* 
dlna-a venue.

I hereby offer to give at any time within 
three months a free soliodarrhlo, value fifty 
dollar» ($80), If e comptent stenographer 
can be found In the I»om4ni-jt> of Canada, 
who could not succeed with the Eriectic 
System of Miortliecd, an taught In lirn 
( anadlan Bdectk Shorthand College, To
ronto.

I will also 
BehelarsWp If 
to do so, within the Fame lime, a dozen 
people who failed In the Pltmm or other 
eystems of shorthand and succeeded In the 
Eclectic System, and are occupying good 
positions to 'IVironto snd elsewhere

’J. C. OLARKE Prindpa*. 
Canadian Eclectic Shorthand College,Church 

and Cariton-strects, Tarouto.
Dec. 2*th, 1903.

i
TjRINTING — OFFICE fcTATlO.VE't Y, 
JL cnliuidars, copperplate carda, wedding 
invitation* monograms, embusalug, U'P<- 
written loiter*, fanny folders, ete, Adame, 
401 Yonge.give' a Fifty Dollar ($60) 

I fail:to produce, if required
DORI.KS8 EXCAVAT OR—SOLE 

ng. My syeteat 
W, Merriment, 

Tel. Main

Modern Improvements and House
holders' Vigilance Kept Pipes 

From Freezing.

contractors for cleanl 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8.
Head Office 103 Vlctorla-ntreri, 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 961.A GREAT MEMORY.

HOTELS.

i^s.sissaw’Lsf.as;'? i
Hotel Chamberlin

OLD rowr COMfOST, V*.
> The situation, ««well as Ihe appoint.
A mente, of ibl* feinou, hostelry are 
w m-enllarly corotiielve *o re-ri-a loo and 

rnlovmeotat ihl« eeaeon. Cnlalne and 
tier vire of unsurpassed exoollenou.

n
#

iWhen You Are Tired
Experimemlnr with Ola»«ee laotoEDWARD C. BULL,

OPTICIAN
“If they com# frem RuH'e they must be 

‘“•“UKAïji, I !> HAvpraN ROADS
} fortress m3nr»e;S?:m^;7 ,
t gyshootlng preeerre of I0.ftfll)*cre« for ! 
t exclusive use of gne«w. Fine .hooting: \ 
t dotes and guides furnished, tijlf the 
* year round. -,

Hooklett at all ticket ofllces.or address t 
t. F. ADxljaMrgr . (
Forireea Monro -, Va. à

toaaaaaaaaaaaaasaa%%»»«

“Rvfsvûiult in Protfrt**im Dinlintry ”
REAL 

PAINLESS
iNEW YORK

* GeoDENTISTS * 1157oo*. vonoc *m
AIM LAI OS STS-

TORONTO
*

pq c. y. g»io*T, Trof.

T R0QU01S HOTEL TORONTO, CA.«- 
1 Centrally situated, corner,.King ssd 
York-streets; steam-liested; eleetrlcl fhted; 

: elevator. Rooms with bath and >o .«site. 
Rates, $2 and $2.80 per day. O.A. Orsha*.

were
rpHB "SOMERHET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carltou; $1,60 sud $2 a day; special 

rates by the week, Rooms for gentlemen, 
75c up; Sunday dinners a specially, to*. 
winchester and Church ears puss the door. 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop. _____p

LOST.
w" vas» r.toWt./t,**»/'"'**'*’' #»«eO"*

wtreet.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take laxative Broinu <Jul line fsblete. A I 
druggists refund the money if it fads I" 

K W. Grave’s signature Is oncure.
l-“X. 25e
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—end a positive ears for lost 
vitality, sexual week ness, nervous debility, 
•mmI stone ,nd verl<«X)«le.u»e Hezelton * Vl 
tellur. Only fit or one month • ireetmeat, 
Viekw m n •truns» vlgoroa*. ambition*.
J. E. Haul ton. PH.D, 3CB Yonge It Toronto
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